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Anne Canadv,EOEA #l1lgi'
100 CambridgeStreet,Suite 900
Bosronl\4A 02114

Re:

Birch Road wert'ierd Redevelopment
and water.freatment plant
EOEA# 14197

Dear SecretaryBorvlesand Ms. Canady:
Friends of cochituate State p^rk. Inc. rvercomes
the opportunity to submrt pubric
comment upon the e1v-ironmentar
irnpactrepofi for Birch Road welrfierd
RedevelopmentdatedJune 15.,2009.
I ' Invasivc weeds. No environmental
impact statementfor the Birch Road
wells is
complete without addressi'g the issue
of invasive.".-dr in Lzrkecochituate,
which if reft untreatedtake over the
shorerin"_ ,o;; .;I,er to this phenomenon
as
advers(rv
impacting

lr.T?T:tH:.'a'

bothtrr..l"ri*tern andtherecreational

In June 2009' there rvas a successfirl
treatrnent of herbicides in North pond
of r'arre cochituate using triclopg.rd
di;;;;, u, u
of approrimate.rr.,
$44,000 to remove about g0 acres of invasive
"or,
wecds.

b. The cost of alternative treatments
of invasive w.ecds using mecbanicar
rneansare being sturjied"but estimates
varv between $5,{)00 to | 5,000
$
per acre,
upon the treatment area could
:"hi^.|depe:nding
be
weil
in excess
of the cost of the herbicide tieatrnents
used in North pond in June
2009.
It is therefore reasonable to expect
that treatments like the June
200g

*:'i::::;ti*.-'ongoing

necdfor rh. L;;.;s

n /

therapidryg,oi*,g

c' Accordingly any filtration system
for the Birch Road wells should
include
at the inception of the project, at
a minimum, the abirity to effecrively
filter the herbicide treatmints rvhich.rver"
2009 ' This herbicide filtration r+'ould "p;li"; successfuilyin June
re in aoaiuon to filtration for the
herbicides'pesticidesand ferriliz*. i.rg.eoienr,
to the
significant amount of'storm rvaterrunoff
u.hich"n.iu,.rable
florvs
into
Laiie
Cochituate
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d' The monitoring sl'stemtbr the Birch Road wells should
including
monitoring the eff:cts of lterbicicleteatment of invasir.e
weedsin Lake
uocnltuate.

e' Moreover, since the Birch Road.weils are anticipated
to be a lons remr
facility, the-fiitration systemshould be effective
enough to fi]tlr a broad
spectrumof herbicidetreatmentsrz,,hich
may be used for fhe invasive
weeds in the future.
2' RecrsationalUses. The eftbct upon recreational
usesof Lake cochituate is not
adequatel_v
addres-scd
in the
irnpact staternent.
"r,rironrn"ntal
a' Lake Cochituateincludesat leastfour public
beaches.includirrg
saxonville Beach in Framinghzun,wayland 'fown
Beach,the S-tatepark
Beach and Camp Arrowhead- Depending upon
the slope of the shorelinc,
a drawdown of 3 irches attributable to *rl riirct
Road welis could move
the -shorelineby'as much as severarfeet. The
efrect or-ovirrg ttr"
shorelineupon thesebeachareasshould be adclressed
in the environmental
irnpact statement.
b' Traditionalll'water sportssr-rchas r.ialerskiing,
tubing and wakeboardi'g
are undertakenin south Pon,l, lvhich uses
are restrictcd tronr ilzliddleanci
North Ponds.T-hereforeday usersof Lake
Cochituatc and residcnrs
-our,.,r".,
of
Middre and North pond travelto-Southn9m
ro, theseuscs.
and \4iddle and North Pondresidentsfnay'
aisd ttdvel to sourh pond fbr
fishing' including the man.v*
fishing to,r..r"-.r-rts held each summer,
as
lvell as ftrr canoeingand kayaking.
c- South po"9 accesserr
by day usersof the 'ark a'd by resicrcnts
i:
o1.
Nliddre ;urdNonh ponds throug{ra ..keyhore,r
funnel at rhe south of.
Middre pond and a Floute9 tunnei at the
north of South pond_ These
passagesare not incrudedin the environmentar
impact reportd' Although the sumrnerof 2009 has
had an unusual amount of rainfau
and
the Lake level is high, in most surnmersclue
to evaporation,the levels of
thesetwo tururelsbecorneincreasingly
ro*
Iitit. t""*uv rc. r.r.,rr.,
drarvdown.
"'itrr
e' In most surlnlers a drop of an additional
three inches during sururler
months due to drarvdou,nallributableto
the Birch Roaclwells could
effectiveiy block navigation and isolate
South pond fiom the other rv'o
ponds' having an adv':rseefl-ectupon
theserecreationalusesof Lake
Cochiruate.
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within South Pond.the Pegancove area,
a shallorvcove rvhich is used for
waterskiing.u'ould be adversell'atfectedby
a 3 inch drawdown oi.Lalie
cochituate attribut.bre to rhe Blrch Road wets.

g' surrounding Lake cochituate are rnor€
than 200 abutters.many of v;hom
have docks and permits to swim in rie *"u
orir,J;;olk;."frr;
eff-ectof.
moving the Lake shoreline,as describedabove.
upon such residentialuses
should be addresse<l
b1.the en'ironmental impacr state;ment.
3' Iiegg@J1a!lgffer' Throughout Lake Cochituate
there is a iush anclprotected
vegetationbutTer,to preservethe rural character
of the Lake. Dependingripon the
slopeof tbe shoreline'a drztu'dom of 3 inches
attributableto thc Birch Roacl
Wells could move the shoreiine by as much us
fc"t- No en*irorLrnental
impact statemcntlbr the Birch Roacl\rr'ellr ir ".rr".al
.o-pt"te rvithout addressingthe
effect of this drau'down upon the vegetation
buffei of the shprslinc .f Lake
Cochituate.
4' wadcn annv raus cteanuo- Natick Arml'Labs
has beenengageclin a superfund
cleanupfor many years,anclit recently announced
its plan for treatmentof
contaminationbelow the werterlever of South pond.
See
http://wrvw.ee4.gor,/reqion
l
Ncr
environmentalintpact staternentru. tn"Ei."h
nooo wells is complete rvithout ar
analysisof the effect of a Lake drawdo''vn
upnn nt proposedNalick .{rrny Labs
treatmentof contaminationin its superfund
ileanupl for exitnple, iirfr" -;lri."l__
is moved by severalfeet (see3 above),this
couid .*por. somecontamination
which rvould othsnvise be below the rvaterlevei
or at a minimum nccessitate
alternativetreatmentof the exposedcontamination.
Sincerely,

Friendsof CochituateStatepark,
Inc.

",,1@&i/
President

f"tnu-t-: & tf

